
   

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——Dr.W. W. Feidt has been quite ill

the past week at his home on High street.

——Mrs. H. L. Hagan a daughter of

Dr. Hafer of Bellefonte, is critically ill at

her home at Hollidaysburg.

——Ladies do not fail tosee Miss Long-

well's new art embroidery linens on dis-

play now. Also art linen by the yard.

—William Lyon and family have

moved {rom Howard street to the house

vacated by John Watson, on Penn street.

——A little girl arrived at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, last Thurs-
day evening, making a family of ten chil

dren.

——The Lemont summer normal will

open April 17th and continue eight weeks.
For further information address PaulO..

Novi, Principal.

—George Eckley and family moved |

to Dayton, Ohio, last week where the

former has secured a ‘position with the
National Cash Register company.

——Constable H. H. Montgomery went

to Tyrone on Monday and arrested Frank

Beck on a warrant charging him with
non-support. He was brought to this

place and lodged in jail.

—The State College mandolin and

glee club will hold their annual musical

entertainment in the auditorium at the
Coliege this (Friday) evening. A very

good program will be rendered.

—-The Bellefonte Y. M. C. A. basket

ball team defeated the strong Altoona Y. |
M. C. A. team last Friday evening by the

score of 44 to 17. It was the last game

to be seen in Bellefonte this season.

L.. A. Gessner, who has been living

for number of years at Kane, Pa., has
within the past month moved with his

family to Arnold. Mr. Gessner is a son
of Mrs. Joseph Gessner, of Coleville.

——Mr. Aaron Katz is housed up at

the Bush house with an attack of the

grip and nursing a badly infected hand,

the result’ of a bruise and contusion sus-

tained when Alf Baum's horse ran away
last Friday.

~—Representatives of the State Re-

 

Doings OF BELLEFONTE BOROUGH
CounciL.—]Just five members, president

: Harper and Messrs. Grimm, Judge, Keller
and Musser were present at the regular

meeting of borough council on Monday
evening and the sensation of the session

was the resignation of Dr. M. A. Kirk as

a member of the borough law makers.

Following the reading of the minutes
of the last meeting Mr. H. B. Pontius

"addressed council relative to furnishing

plants for a hedge it has been proposed
to plant on the line between the water

works at the spring and the Twitmire
property. Mr. Pontius recommended the

| —If the weather continues nice it

won't be long until work can be resumed

on the completion of the state road

through the borough.

—Landlord W. L. Daggett announces
' a reduction in rates at the Bush house as

follows: Regular day rates reduced

from $2.50 to $2.00; and rooms with bath
reduced from $3.00 to $2.50. These rates

are more in accord with the demand of

the general public and will no doubt

prove very advantageous to this popular

 hostlery.

——The Legislature at Harrisburg is

lives on Sunday night when a delirious
‘Italian patient became obstreperous and

' working in the hospital were called, but

California pivot hedge and stated that now at its busiest season butit is not any
the cost would be about twenty-five dol- | busier than manager T. Clayton Brown is
lars. No action was taken on the mat- in entertaining the crowds that flock to
ter. i the Scenic every evening to see the mov-
A petition was received from residents ing pictures. And he has shown some

of north Allegheny street relative to a very good ones the past week, including

new walk from Gen. Beaver's property | the much-advertised Buffalo Jones and
to the northern borough line and the his cowboy pictures on Wednesday even-
matter was referred to the Street com-

. mittee. Then followed the reading of
Dr. Kirk's letter of -resignation, which

is as follows:

To J. C. Harper, President, and Members of
Bellefonte Council.

It having become so very apparent that the
ideas of a majority of the borough council end
those of myself upon borough economics are so
radically at variance that I can be of no further
benefit to the borough, and, therefore, in justice
to the borough and myself, I hereby resign as a
member of Bellefonte borough council.
March 20, 1911. M. A. KIRK.

Following the reading of the above let- |

ter of resignation president Harper asked

what action council desired to take. Mr,
Musser moved that the gesignation be
accepted. Mr. Keller stated that inas-
much asit seemed to be the doctor's de-

sire to be relieved of the onerous duties

of a member of borough council he would

second the motion. When the yote was

taken there were more ayes than nays

and the president declared Dr. Kirk's res-

ignation accepted. The question now is

how will his successor be chosen? Law-
yers differ. Some contend that the coun-

cil will choose a man to serve until the

next election while others are of the opin-

| ion that it is up to the court to appoint a
| man. In anyevent there is now an open-

ling for some good statesman in the
| West ward.

| When the Dr. Kirk resignation had
been disposed of a letter was read from

i Miss Mary E. Kelly making application
| for the appointment as water tax collec-
tor.

None of the committees had anything

| special to say in theirgeneral reports but

| as a special matter the Water committee
tail Merchants association were in Belle- recommended that the request of the
fonte last night and present at a meet- Y. M. C. A. that the borough furnish free
ing held in W. Harrison Walker's office of cost the water necessary for the new

for the purpose of forming alocal branch ' swimming pool Mrs. Wilson proposes to
of the association.

“——Miss Margaret Mulfinger will leave

Bellefonte in the near future for Chicago

where she will be married to Harry

Showers, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Show-

ers, of this place, but who is now employ-

ed in the Windycity.

--—Forney Winner, a Lock Haven

butcher recently bought two beeves from

a farmer near Madisonburg each of
which weighed 2,155 pounds. It took

three days to drive the animals from

Madisonburg to Lock Haven.

——l.ast week Robert Barnes resigned

his position as night clerk at the Brock-

erhofi house, where he had been for

more than twenty vears. He will spend

the remainder of his days in retirement

at his comfortable home at Pleasant Gap.

——The Ladies Aid society of the

Lutheran church will hold a baked bean

supper Thursday evening, March 30th, in

the Brown building, corner of Allegheny

and Bishop streets, from 5 until 9 o'clock.

Price of supper 15 cents. Ice cream and

cake extra.

——Among the large list of nurses re-

cently granted registration by the Penn-

sylvania State examining board is Miss

Artie M. Keller, of Bellefonte, who has

practically completed her course in the

nurses training school connected with the

Bellefonte hospital.

——Edward P. Irwin went to Cherry

Tree on March 6th, where he has accept-

ed the position of secretary and treasurer

of ihe Cherry Tree Iron company. He
has arranged for apartments by the first

of May when Mrs. Irwin will go out and

join him in their future home.

——John Corman and family moved
on Tuesday from south of Centre Hall to

Boggs township, near Milesburg. It was

a regular old-fashioned country flitting,

in which many of the neighboring farm-

ers joined and helped haul Mr. Corman’s

household and other belongings.

——*“The Thief,” as presented at Gar-

| erect be granted. H. C. Quigley Esq,

' was present and in support of the above
| recommendation stated that Mrs. Wil-
‘son's proposition was contingent upon

‘agreement of the Y. M. C. A. to maintain
the pool and as the Association is al-

. ready heavily taxed to meet current ex-

pense s they asked that the borough fur-

nish the water free. He stated that the

plans and specifications for the pool had

been received and they provided for a
pool 60x20 feet in size and varying from

| four feet in depth at one end to eight at

! the other, and thatsuch a tank would hold
approximately 54,000 gallons of water.

To fill the pool twice a week would re-

quire 108,000 gallons, but in order to pro-

vide for all emergencies in the future the

Association placed the limit at 75,000 gal-

_lons. After the matter had been thor-

oughly discussed council voted to adcpt

the recommendation of the Water com-

mittee and grant the request. The com-

| mittee then presented an ordinance jro-
viding for the same which was read
and adopted at once, inasmuch as the
. Association desires to begin work on tte
| new pool as soon as possible.
i Mr. Quigley inquired what was being
| done in the James Noonan claim for dam-
i age for the injuries his wife sustained
| in falling into a hole on the corner of Alle-
. gheny and Bishop streets and the Street

committee reported that they were doing

. everything possible toreacha satisfactory

. settlement to all parties.

! On the recommendation of the Water
| committee W. A. Ishler was re-elected

‘ collector of water taxes, his statement

| showing that of the 1910 taxes and meter
: rents there were only about two hundred
| dollars uncollected.

On motion an order was drawn placing
$2,000 in the sinking fund and another
order for $292.91 was ordered paid to the

' Fireman's Relief association. The renewal

. of notes for $5,000,$2,000 and $1,200 were

authorized and two new ones for $500

. each sanctioned. Bills to the amount of

' $2,828.75, which included the sinking fund
| angl fireman's relief order, were approved

man’s on Saturday evening was well 5.4 ordered paid after which council ad-
worth the price of admission. The dia- | joucy © :
logue is so interesting and was so evenly
balanced and well carried along by the |

cast that the audience lost nothing On Wednesday of last week the iron
through absence of any startling scenic structural work for the rebuilding of

effects. High street bridge arrived in Bellefonte
i

——The wheat crop has come through | and the next day a number of bridge

the winter looking fairly well, although it | builders from the York Bridge company
is yet too early to make any predictions | arrived. On Saturday afternoon work

as to what it may be at harvest time, | Was begun ontearing up the flooring of

This is really one of the hardest seasons | he 014 bridge «nd the work of reluiliing

on the young crop as it is yet liable to be | i being pushed as fast as possible with

frozen out or drowned should there come | the forceof men at work. Only one side

that traffic will not be blocked on this
——Recenty blackleg broke out among | pysy thoroughfare. Of the

Fulton counties and én “Wednesday vet- | the work p all right.
erinary surgeon S. M:Nissley went over ————— rere

juto that district to vaccinate seventy-six -——George T. Bush has been elected a

head for the disease. The work will take ‘delegate of the Bellefonte Tent of

con

him about three days, so that he expects Maccabees to the convention to be held and sustained no injuries though he was 0}. been in the habit of showering.these

to return to Bellefonte tomorrow. ' in Altoona on April 15th.

AT WORK ON HIGH STREET BRIDGE.— |

ing.
i -- oe

| -——Asa special in the Y. M.C. A.
| Star course ar athletic entertainment

| wil be given in the gymnasium this (Fri-

| day) evening that will be more than
| worth the price of admission. Some of

| the best athletes in the Y. M. C. A., Belle-
fonte Academy and State College will

participate and the program will consist

| of about all the athletic stunts imagina-

{ ble. Regular prices will prevail.

——Through a misunderstanding last

week the WATCHMAN stated that the

Bellefonte Academy basket ball team had

defeated the Susquehanna University 100

to 11, when it should have read the Buck- |

nell Freshmen. And as to the reason’
Susquehanna cancelled their game with

the Academy it was because practically

every man on the team was sick or in-

jured, a very good excuse, indeed.

———For some time past the chickens of |

Noah Breon, who lived on John Rishel’s |

farm in Benner township, have been dy-

ing by the wholesale until he has lost a

large part of his flock. Recent investiga-

tion disclosed the fact that the chickens

were being poisoned by being fed corn!

soaked in strong salt water or strychnine.

Mr. Breon discovered the guilty party |
and made him pay for the chickens.

——Col. D. D. Woods, the veteran ex- |
railroader, celebrated his eighty-third |
birthday anniversary at his home inTy-

rone on Saturday. He was born at Miles-
burg, this county, on March 18, 1828. He

helped build the Bald Ergle valley rail-

road and entered the employ of the com-

pany when it was put in operation in

1861. In 1864 he was made train-

master of the road, a position he held
until 1900, when he was placed upon the

retired list on account of having reached !

the age limit. He is still in good health.

——Mrs. John Larimer entertained the

Five Hundred ciub of Bishop street at a

St. Patrick 'sday party Friday evening and

as a variation from the ordinary each

lady present took as her guest her hus-

band. Helen Chambers gave a party the

same evening for a number of her young

friends and on Saturday evening Lillian

Rankin was hostess for a party at the

home of her parents on east Curtin street.
On Mondayevening Mrs. James Schofield

and her daughter, Mrs. McGuinness, en-

tertained in honor of Mrs. Theodore

Simpson, of Scranton.

-— “The Thespians”, of State College,

have decided on Saturday evening, April

22nd, as the date on which they will give

their entertainment in this place, though

they will have their first performance at

the College a week or so earlier. As

stated in the WATCHMAN some weeks ago

their play this year will be one of espec-

ial interest to the people of Bellefonte,
It will be a tuneful musical comedy, writ-
ten and collaborated around a certain

house party held in Bellefonte during the

past year. The music will all be new,
the dances graceful and the costumes en-

tireiy up-to-date. Among the leading

characters in the cast will be Harry P.

Armstrong and Harold Foster.

——James Schofield, of this place, is a

candidate for the nomination for county

treasurer on the Democratic ticket and a

week or so ago he went down Pennsvalley
on a campaigning trip. On the train he

met another candidate and the two of

them engaged in conversation until the

train was nearing Mr. Scohfield’s destina- |

tion when he got up, put on what he
supposed was his overcoat and went!
through the car distributing cards to the

different passengers. When he got,

through the other candidate called his

attention to the fact that he had put on |

his overcoat by mistake and had dis-

tributed his cards. In the meantime the

train arrived at the station and Schofield |
was compelled to get off without having
time to correct his mistake.

COW mon

—Alf Baum had quite a bad accident

  
street in the buggy. He hitched up his
horse the first time in two weeks and the |
animal was rather frisky. Hedrove down
the alley and at the Brockerhoff house

took in Aaron Katz and started down

High street. In front of the Elks’ home
the horse kicked and broke a shaft and
the result was he became frightened and |
ran away. Baum held to the lines and in’
front of Dr. Dale's residence the buggy

 
i
i

| ran down to the Palace livery. Baum
sustained only a few sprains and bruises.
Mr. Katz stuck to the buggy all the time

pretty badly frightened.

| was given to the president of the com- but he
| pany, R. P. Page. Lock Haven firms have

last Friday noon while driving down High |

eea——Teae=? — — ——

DELIRIOUS PATIENT GOES ON RAM- | —William Baird, of Altoona. spent Sunday

PAGE—The nurses and attendants at the With friends in this place.
| —Amos Cole, of Lewistown, was an over Sun-Bellefonte hospital had the scare of their |  —Amos Cole.of Lewistown, was

Sunday visitor with friends in this place.
chased them all out of the ward. Thevo.0 Kane left last week for Oil
man was suffering with a bad attack of (jy where she will make her future home.
pneumonia and shortly after midnight he  _pfics Lucy Spotts spent Sunday with her
got out of bed and grabbed the iron rod cousins. the Misses Lansberry, at Unionville.

off the bed posts and made for thejnurse. | —Miss Margaret Garner was at State College
The woman managed to evade him and , over Sunday with her grandmother, Mrs. Stover.

get out of the room, pulling the door shut —Carroll Hall, of Philadelphia, is in Bellefonte,
after her. Miss Beltz and the two men | the guest of his cousins, Mr. William P. and Miss

| MyraHumes.

i . —Miss Stella Cooney has accepted a position at

they were all afraid to go in and in order (gion Hall, Atlantic City, N. J.. and will leave for
to keep the man from getting oiii they that place tomorrow (Saturday.)

tied a rope around the knob of the door | —Miss Margaret Cassidy, of Canton, Ohio, ar.
and the men held it shut. There was an- rived in Bellefonte yesterday on a visit to her

other patient in the ward and one of the brother. W.C.and Mrs. Cassidy.
rses watched through the transom —Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Crider, who have been at

nu : th Io Palm Beach. Florida, the past six weeks, are ex-
see if the Italian would attempt to do him  .1e4 home about the first of April.
harm, but he did not, all his efforts being —Mrs. Richard Gunsallus and grand-daughter

exerting in pounding the door and trying Mildred left on Monday on a visit to friends at

to get out of the room. Tyrond® Bellwood, Lewistown and Harrisburg.

In the meantime one of the nurses —Mr. and Mrs. Maclntire who have been,since

police ceman their marriage in February, with Mr. Macintire's

telephoned for the and poli family in the South,returned to Bellefonte Thurs.
Justice and Fred Lane went to the rescue. ' 4,. of 1ast week and will spend the greater part

When they got to the hospital the man of their time with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meyer, until

was still in a raving condition and open- thelvflew home at State College is ready tobe oc-

ing the door Justice stepped into the “7¢% :
ward when the Italian struck at him with ~Harry J. Goss, who iias been with the Keeler

the iron rod. Justice threw up his arm ihpassed through Bellefonte last Saturday
to ward the blow from his head and was with a new Franklin automobile which he deliver

struck on the hand with force enough to edto Dr. S.C. Stewart, at Clearfield. Mr. Goss,

company in Williamsport since the first of the |

‘draw blood. Before the Italian could by the way, exprcts to move his family to Wil-

liamsport about April first.
strike again Justice grabbed himand with

a : Sra —Dr. Walter Stewart, of Wilkes-Barre, arrived
the-helpof others soon had him underco"C0 Friday evening and remained
submission. He gave the nurses no furth- ii Monday with his mother, Mrs. Patsy Stew-
er trouble that night. The next morning art, and brothers on east Linn street. The doc

when the doctor went out to the hospital tor had just completed his three month’s’term as
and asked the man what was wrong dur. Nouse physicianu the WilkesBarre hospital and
‘ . . came here fo! ew days rest.
ing the night he said he was bad and elois

fought, and declared that he had ‘licked dle Monday, to attend the funeral of Dempster L.

two policemen, two other men and SiX pcx were. L. Olin Meek, of Philadelphia, a
women. Though the nurses all escaped a brother; Rev. George M. Glenn, of Sunbury,
without inj they were badly frightened. and Dr. Tom Glenn, of Bradford, both nephews;

yy y — y frig Mrs. Zane Gray, of Tyrone; Miss Gertrude Wil-
son and Howard Hall, of Altoona; Samuel Baisor,
of Johndonburg: John McCartney, of Bolivar,MiLL HALL'S MiLK CoNDENSARY—The

: Mill Hall milk condensary was put in and Benner Waddle, of Jersey Shore.

operation on Tuesday whenfive thousand —T. S. Strawn was a Bellefonte visitor last

pounds of milk were condensed. The Friday and Saturday. For some time past he has |
first can sealed and ready for the market been operating a broker's office in New Castle

recently bought out the landlord of the
Kensington hotel at New Kensington and will

. take charge of the same on April first. New Ken-
arranged for the first shipments of the gngton is located about eighteen miles from

product of the mill. Pittsburg and is in the heart of the manufacturing

The condensary will undoubtedly be Sigeiat of WasserTemmsivasia, hence is nat-
a good industry for Mill Hall and afford “™" ##°0d ‘
a market to the farmers of that vicinity | ‘Dv.ThouC,VAR TeiesTHATWim

for their milk, but i. will also result ina

|

"=CoCe traveled three th 1 five hun®

largely decreased output of butter by dred miles, was in ten different States and stop- |
Nittany valley farmers. In fact this re- | ped off in fifteen or sixteen different cities or
sult will be felt in Bellefonte as already pointedSkinterentnthe South: At the request of
a number of farmers of Walker township, ' |©="0ooed his theLawsdown,R hoteltl

who have been serving regular customers Tuesday evening asa benefit and last evening
here, have given notice that after April gave his new lecture “Matters Matrimonial, or

first they will give up butter making and Getting Married.”at Belleville.
ship their milk to the condensary at
Mill Hall. It means a lot less work for |
the farmer's wives, as all they will have |
to do will be attend to the milking. The!

price paid per pound free on board cars| amr aque from poor dis-
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—William H. Smith,of Johnstown, was an over

~The people from a distance who were at Wad-

=Mrs. Sarah C. Brown spent last Tuesday and
Wednesday in Williamsport.

—Miss Josephine McDermott was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. James Burns, of Snow Shoe.
part of last week.

—After a pleasant visit of a month with her
many friends in Pittsburg, Miss Maggie Fahy
returned to her home in this place last Thursday.

—Edward Decker, one of the employees at the
Pennsylvania railroad freight station in this place.
spent Sunday with his parents at Pine Grove
Mills.

~Mrs. M. IL. Comerford, of Howard, will go
out to Canton, Ohio, in the near future to stay
with her daughter, Mrs. G. T. Thomas, indefi-
nitely.

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Heverley and son Melvin.
of Duncansville, were in Bellefonte the past week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heverley. They
are making preparations to move io Altoona on
or about the first of April.

~Mr. and Mrs. Samuel! Bryant, of Tyrone.
spent Sunday with friends in Bellefonte and the
former was in his element among the members of
the old Coleville band. Sam likes his new posi-
tion in Tyrone and has established himself solid-
ly as a cornet player with the P. R. R. band of
that place; the real reason, by the way, of his.
being induced toquit Bellefonte.

=On account of the fact that Easter does not
come until April 16th this year the regular Easter
vacation at the various educational institutions is
being held this year at the present time and
among the Bellefonte students who have been
home the past week are Frederick Reynolds from
St. Georges school, Providence, Rhode Island;

i Ethel Dale from Goucher College, Baltimore, and
| Helen Hartranft from the Blcomshurg Normal

 
 

Sale Register.

MARCH 28TH.—At the residence of E. S. Tressler.
in Ferguson township, two miles east of Penna

! Furnace. Horses,
| farm implements of

hold

i
|
|

|

|
cattle, ng cattle,
all kinds, and some house-

ok goods and other articles. Sale at 10 a. m.
sharp.

§

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

| Potatoes per bushel
| Onions
| Eggs, per dozen

 

 

   
 

30

i
| Lard, per pound...... 1
Country Shoulders 10

Sides..... 10

} adiow. pond 4
| Butter.per pound... 25

BellefonteGrainMarkets.
 

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
The following are thequotations up to six o'clock

Thursday evening, when our paper goes to press.

 

| Barley

|
 

 

     
         

he Red greiner$ 2G91

Com —Yellow.......
'* Mixed new....

Flour—Winter,perbarre 75
ih FaveBrann 5

Rye 4 i

. .00@ 17.00
FY SITUWrire 7.50@10.00

Receipts and Expenditures of Centre County for 1910.

page 7, column 6.

 

 

 

 

 
since Wednesday, expecting to return to her E. J. WILLIAMS, Clerk.

work tomorrow.

—Mr. and Mrs. John McCoy have returned
from their wedding trip and are now with Mrs.
McCoy's mother, Mrs. John Harris, at her home
on Spring street.

—Mrs. Samuel Harris, who has been spending
(he winter at Liverpool, Pa., with her daughter,
Mrs. Hartsock, has returned to her home at Milt
Hall for the summer.
—Miss Louise Garman after spending a few

days in Bellefonte, the guest of Mrs. Hugh N.

JOHN L. DUNLAP,
Commissioners

 

 

 

 

i . John L. Dunlap, County Commissioner,in
' will yield the farmer just as good, if not | tHiOtE .....oiiinne decanei 21o 5:8 06 account with Center County.

better rns than if the milk were turn. Liabilities over assets. $111956 05 By salary as County
Dorie)Fetus and hg Thus itis ce Estimate of funds needed 10 * B,CEiissioner Sag $ 1000 00

NGI] @XPENSES ..cccecervensnnees a
good | BrARes ...... .c.cceesssssisszsasnse 10000 00 expenses, delivering bal-

a thing for them but it will make | Tprovements county buildings.. 10000 00 lots, tax duplicates and
butter scarcer than ever. State MNZRWAYS ceerriersciroresres 20000 00 pew bridges es Te on

oes — i .

: \ $105000 CO ——————

Harris Sourbeck, who has been at | Recapitulation of licensis for the year $ 1067TT1S$106TT

the home of his parents in this place the : Ine. un Dr. A. B. Kimport, Prothonotary, in account

past nine months without improvingany. | Tentrsen...8 5965 20 with Center County,
ope 0spi lesale mercantile By sundry fees, durl

was taken to the Orth dic h tal, ! Te epsatle“eset . reevans 15 98 the year 1509 i asks shens $ 53050
Philadelphia, on Monday for treatment. | To retail liquor licenses.. 1125 00 To sundry county orders. 342 20

—— SS ia | To wholesale liquor li- 3000-00 To bAlANCE ....ceevnnentnes 188 21
CBRBOE ..covsessesssracers

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL. | To brewers licenses ,..... 750 00 $ 5306508 53050
— ' To billiards and pool li- “oo BY balance dus iA IB.

CRNBOE ...oosesse peireseis 7 A « 'B.
~Charles Lukenbach, of the First National 3s pens Diokers licenses b. » XKimport, Prothonetary. $ 18821

Nees ...... 3 ybank, spent last Sunday with friends at Philips- 7.0 peddiersNeoBEia on W. E. Hurley, High Sheriff, in account
burg. To fish basket licenses... 7 (0 $370 17 with Center County.
—Mrs. Donald Potter left BellefonteWednesday cr. By sundry fees, boarding

ors visitFi te days with her mother, Mrs. By a at. paid for adver- i prisoners, Leiile $ & » 2865 35

, at . BINGE ...pne0r ciienssasees iace Caliente i wi Betletonic BL BE of eroncrations. am 8 To balance ......ccceenens 2215 85

r. Ts. ouser By amt. of pos‘age ...... 1 5 By balance due W, E.

on Monday for Plains, Montana, where they will By amt. other expenses. 780 Hurley, High Sheriff $ 25%

make their future home. By amt. Treasurer's com- ot -

Mrs. A. Morris and Miss Lida Morris re- Byamt. Cominowealth G. G. Fink, Treasurer, in Acct, with
—Mrs. A. G. Morris of otsInOnwes - suti'g Borough and Road Funds Arising

turned to the Bush house Tuesday wg, after nePLsesess sesvesesee lon sm 13 from Liquor License, 1910.
spending the greater part of March in Philadel. tttistidd — -.

phia. TO DAIANCE ...vverrrensases $ 100 T |B :
—W. A. Welsh, of Boston, will be in Bellefonte Jacob Woodring, County Commissioner, in £ <

Thursday of next week, to visit for a few days account with Center County. | 3 3 :

with mother, . D. W. Denius, of Bishop By salary as County ess {

ihis Me i CommISSIOner .....-s.e.. $ 1000 a0 Districts - - :
. Dy necessa traveling 2 z ¥

—Miss Margaret McDonnell, of Unionville, |expenses, delivering bal- ges eH

spent Sunday with her cousin, Miss Margaret ofS.tax Sunlicates and wit e= 2 § 3
Cooney, at the home of her parentson east High pg gundry county orderss 1092 11 ‘22 <2 © =

H. E. Fenlon has been at Ebensburg since 3 wen sen jon)nieBy S00 Hw Hy he

Wednesday visiting with his sister and looking 11. FE. Zimmerman, County Commissioner. Howare | 130 0 Ju s0 10%
» Lid . i h

after somebusiness interests which he has in that in account with Center County. Philipsh's 13,1 108 00 1026 00; 54 % 1080 00

locality. . By salary as County $ 100 0 Boggs Twp.’ 2 %, 57 0 ix 2%

Mics Agoes Orbison setarnel to Bellefonte BySnarestaeling “| Greer Twp. | 0 ew 30 2oo
the forepart of the week, afterspending ten days

|

 (XPEnFes. delivering bal Penn TD. 2 5 30 3%

with her sister, Mrs. Beech, at her home at viewing bridges ........ 53 er Twp. 120 iM 1] 120 00
Princeton. ' To vil pe orders.§ 1063 40 Rush Shor. 60 57 3 60 00

Louis E. Freidman with her littleldaugh- 40 $2700 00 $2565 00 $135 00 $2700 00
RcNew York city, have Bei singe het | We, the commiBsipES of ro County do Jretaby Seruny that the Jornging

guests of Mrs. Freidman's parents, Mr. i “to the Yest of our knowledge and bellef, is a true and correct statemen
ekue pfthe receints and expenditures of said county for the year 1910, and that the same

: ° published.
- .C. . at the Belle-

a-Reeurss Harrisburg Attest: $250" aDR1LyG,
; B Zz AN

‘of Centre County

County, having carefullySD 8er Siad

 

Crider, returned to her home at Williamsport the Cost of court house, court house grounds, re-| safes, clocks, furniture for
fore part of the week. tuning walls and heating system| court room, judge's cham-

fo- court house and jail and equipment,

|

bers, district attorney and

—Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Achenbach, of Glenn vaults, safes. furniture, clocks, and linole-| other offices, lin-

Falls, are spending a short time at Atlantic City, um forcourt house contracts

and

bills i 5 oleum,bills paid or rendered 14,388.77

ser whichey amicome viking in Pennerv 113208Boones on ar eh
nia, before returning to their home in New York: J Sante)Wavy pipes a

Miss Lillian Rankin has been in Williamsport Courtbuilding. rew owe 28840
since Wednesday, having gone down to be under fixtures, gas pipes ix. i Total $122,052.56
thecare of Dr. Haskins for treatment of her eyes tures, repairs to outsideand Total cost of court house
and to do some shopping. She will not return to {RideOFBF SD § 89,765.79, building including ofheat.
Bellefonte before the beginning of the week. H . for coukt ing plant « -  $05580.79%

~]J. F. Krumrine, of State College, while trans. paieating pian of which ACOB WOODRING,

business at Bellefonte Friday of last week,

|

benefits thejail ) 11,630.90

ran against an agreeable surprise which had been

awaiting him for several months. Immediately

giving the credit to his father-in‘law, John T.
McCormick, we would surmise that Mr. McCor- In County Treasurer Fink's

.20 instead of
instead of

surprises upon his entire family. )

recapitulation the
In Treasurer's account

hESota, {counts Commissioner:

amount of Constable Account
with sheep funds. theonTots nt

TEeyfds hsdir 1Should

 


